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The Quick Heal Oil Stove.

JiihI tin. tliinjr for wur, weather. A jewel at tho Bcnui'lo,

Olio Dillon of Oil w luxt :t(J hour. Cull and moo them
at the

Eclipse Hardware Store,
BOM) ST.
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l brought lo perfection whm you

have turn prrfct Jar and Jslly 9'

Dliun as w kwp.

W have everything na.aaaary for ;
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;
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Doi't watt th rush coma

He In time.

POAPD & STOKLS CO.

NI:V 0001)5 JUST ARRIVI:!)

Tour Hundred Different Patterns
Wall Sinj; ,V Co., Mi 'reliant TailoH, wrre never lietter
'ie.iiieil to m rve tlie juiMie in tlu ir line. (ieiit.V ',

l''tirniliin (!imms tf all kimls. Suit- - inale to
iiiekly. Lar'e stttk inlv inaile jjimkN. Cleaning
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WAH SINQ & CO 6,6 Com'rc'l St.
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I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY I
Telephone No. U

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
4Jg Commarclal St., nrt I'alaoa Rratauranl.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping.
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FINE CIQARS!

GENERAL MILES' GREETING TO PORTO RICANS

Short Campaign Promised by Our Soldiers, Who Were Received

by the Citizens with Open Arms.

ANOTHER SPANISH TRICK REVEALED-MANI- LA HAS NOT YET SURRENDERED

Dowcy Nov in Position to Receive Its Capitulation and News Expected at Any Moment

(i ..!. r'K tiir.l vt (d Awn Ul'il r

P

Spain Has Deposed Augusti, Except in Manila, in Order to Save the Rest of the
Islands, Which .She Will Claim Mot Included in the Surrender of Manila-Portla- nd

Pleads for Philippines St. Paul Sails for Manila Reply
to Spain Delayed Cabinet Disagrees Over Philippines-N- o

Armistice No Intervention by Powers.
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A SlIUltT CAMPARIS.

Ppanliir.li Kouted by Atiietioaiis FUht

(CopyrlKhto.l lst'S by the Associated Tn

of Porto Rico, July iS, via

St. July 29. The American

troop are pushing the mountains

Join Willi' bri- -

Yadco.

llefore Yimeo.

Ponce.

townrd

Oen.-r.i- Henry

The the hitter place Tues

day was won by the American volunteers.

The 8panliird ambushed eight companies

of the Sixth Massachusetts Sixth Il

linois, tbo enemy was repulsed and

driven hack a mile, a rldgo where tho

Spanish cavalry charged and wore routed

our Infantry, General Oartvtson led

tho wh tho men Illinois and

Massachusetts, and tho enemy retreated

Yanro, four und several

wounded. of our men were killed

and only three slightly wounded. The

wounded are:

Captain Ohlon nnrrett.

Privirte James prumniond.

Private II. C. Carey.

Porto Rlenns glad tho American

troops have lntulcd nnd say they all

Americans and will Join army. The

are good for military purposes.

Our troops are healthy and Qonoral Mile

say the campaign will bo short and

vigorous.

NO RESISTANCE.

Ponce Surrender ..aout Trouble
People Welcomed American Troop.
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ItKOOKK SAILS.

Washington, 29. A telegram
at department

Oenernl Rrooke announcing
deiwirture of expedition frm New-

port News Porto It
consists of olllcers enlisted

Porto Tues-

day.

THE RIOl'ORT PUNIER

Hong July Hrltlsh
Manila.

lie
situation

unchanged, American
attacked

ANOTHER SPANISH TRICK.

Manila' Surrender Confirmed,

Wa.shlnKton. depart-
ment would surprised

time Manila
combined American naval

forces, gaithered on
bay. However, ofllclal

printed
morning to

United government
good position, Is oelUvsd,

an Important
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protect their interests

tlie remaining Islands far possible,
and having placed themselves poition
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m:lJo
neonle areil"111'9.

Expected.

authorities

rev ted Augusta to surrender the small
jurisdiction remaining to him to the Unit-
ed States to prevent It from falling Into
the hands of the insurgents.

FAVORS IlimiNTlON OF PHILIP-
PINES.

Portland Chamber of Commerce Sends

Itesolutlous to ilclvinley.

I'ortltind, July ). The Portland cham-
ber of commerce today adopted the fol-

lowing resolution, which was telegraphed
to the president.

Resolved, the chamber of com-

merce of Portland, Oregon, reiltcting the
sentiment of largo business section,

lewa with disfavor the
the Philippine islands, or portion ot
them, shall bo returned to the sovereignty
ot Spain, or abandoned to Europeun na-

tions. wo believe that any other
course than retention of Islands
would bo construed a a surrender to the
menaces of foreign powers. That we un- -

demand the retention of
Islands, that the great commerce ot

the Orient muy be shared In by our peo-

ple without dictation from any European
power whatsoever.

WE WANT THE PHILIPPINES.

Sun Francisco 2!), The chamber of
commerce today passed a resolution urg
ing President MoKlnley to hold and

the Philippines.

ST. PAUL SAILS FOR MANILA.

San Francisco, 29. n,

First South Dakota volunteers,
and tha Minnesota and Colorado recruits
sailed today lo comrades in the

I'W!ifi!n Tb St. I'm! win carry the
to detMin.'UWn.
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That
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July
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tain

July third

Join their

T!IE

this relate the Twenty thousand

majority

Captain

the negative, accept-wh- o comiose invading
that was uxniy. understanding

to be iIUvwed to keep Lhe9 posostlons
other questions of Importance developed.
There was question as to the pcpilety
of demanding a oaling station In the

The pe. pining problem was
what form of government jr.tuM te in
stituted tha rhUi.vMte Mid what
should the nature the guarantee re-
quired of Spain nrW
should be liberal a.id iittonomoua In chor- -
acter.

A point which was o,uicly LStibllshed
was that there should I.e no teferenee of
any phase of the yjestlon ot lie ilisroal- -

of Islands to any toncert or In-

dividual action by oa'.sido pewtr. An
other point vna settled was that
there would no armls'.be; no ampen- -

of operations no- - ai.y ctdif cation
whatever of present plans until the Spun-is- h

government hid ag-.- d to tie iit'tns
proKsed.

Incident to tbo cisslju Pcno RlcS
a nd recognition of Cuban inocpend-enc- e

Spain, was tne decision that every
vestigo of Simnlsh viiueit and au-

thority In Carrt'jcun am! Wet Indian
waters must be removed, iffecting the
material acquisition of the numerous Is-

lands over which Spanish Hag lllos,
of the important of which is

tho Isle of Pines. Furthermore, a sweep-
ing change of authority from Spain to the
United States of nearby waters is be
effected , also . lu'.t-cliil.- n c.f all the

assumed by the Spanish gov-

ernment and charged by her to trcu is-

lands, so far the l"m:?d S ates ls
all the co.uniorelal treaties

now existing between Spain and her pos-

sessions there and the outside rovers are
extinguished.

ON "OUR NAVY."

Ho Thinks We Cannot Avoid Holding
the Philippines.

New York, July 29. A special dispatch
to Tribune from Boston says:

Rear Admiral Klmborly, S. N., re-

tired, delivered an address on "Our Navy"
at the Chautauqua assembly grounds,
Lake View, South Framing-ham-

After sketching the early history of
United States navy and Its glorious
achievement, previous to and In the civil
wir, tho speaker called attention to the
fact that for two decades after the close
of the rebellion the navy lay Idle, H being
apparently forgotten. Many of ship
became old and rotten, almost unsafe, he
said. It waa no fault of the naval of-

ficers. then navy has made
great stride. The armament of our
navy was superior any in the world,
but Its sixa about sixth, when' It
should be second, at least, If not first

"Our government," he added, "which
stands for morality, and which leeka to

p.t-- t tlie rlK'hu of the weak. Is all
right. Hut what It ae-- do c.n only
he done through an adequate navy. Di-

plomat y la good, but there are time
wh-- It U lmp-tent- . unlis It t hoiked
ttp by a strong navy.

"We are now K"int to build up our
navy to a projK--r sire, and I am glad It.

no matter ho-j- fine uhl;a thoj' itr,
they will be pra:iliiilly uselesa unleso
th y are manned 6y capable oflleers."

Admiral Dewey was alluded to esel-al.- y

by i!m pstker, und hi name waa
irr.eti-- with loud applause. "Dewey."
he si'.J. "was with In the- - rlvll
war ami ae.iuittod bimsilf bravely. Tnat
lie Ci'.uld not have forgotten the U.na
of hat grand was shown In tha
o.v.t!e of Manila Bay. Hi orders wer

;tes;p.y the Srar:h flcit, d.d U,
he had ah") to a harbr.

"In tlie I'hiii; pini there are 1U.0.0

t'l'iaa- - mile and i."i.).W popula.lon. The
i t.l;' v. ay tj ijlve the problem Ls to take
the Islands ourslVis or set them free,
aft' r the bet form of

we can.
" j'hi vU lory of oars In tlie far eiist not

.sly ir..un contuiutd supremacy, out It
nurrying into Manila nineteenth.

century civiiirauon. We cannot shut our-selv-

off from the rest nf the world any
iollstf.

"lhis opportunity ha been given to us.
We must grasp It."

FOIt MILE3.
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ordmuiee bureau that these arm went
shipped on one of the transports that ac-
companied General Brooke. If they did
not go then, they wtu be forwarded by
the next ship that sails for Guatucu.

The rules are the niiHlern magazine
that are used by the nigular and

the only guns that can compete with tha
Mausers employed by the Spanish. They
will be substituted for the old style

Springfield rifles with which the
volunteer are now arme, and will put
the troops on an equality with tlie vet-
erans, so far as equipment is concerned.

It is not exicctod that the total infantry
strength of the expedition will exceed
2v,(M, so tha.t every nan In It will have a
modern arm, using the smokeless powder,
that constitutes the chief point ot superi-
ority of the new over tho old tyjie of
rifle. ,

This first shipment of iu.OUO rifles marks
the beginning of the effort which tho or-

dnance bureau ls making to tqulp the en-ti- ro

army, volunteers a well as regulars,
with the pieces. It will not be
practicable to gvt the new rifles to the
troops in the Philippines In time to do any- -

good there, but If peove Is not declared by
fall and It is then necessary to attack
Havana, the whole army will by that
time have the new rltles aJid smokeless
powder for ammunition.

The new arms for the Porto Itico expe
dition were shipped from Springfield,
where the government factory Is. Smoke
less powder accompany the rifles, but the
supply ls not as large just at present as
Is desirable. It will, however, be in- -
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The Royal Is the highest grade baking powdar
luwwa. Actual tests show it goeaoos-thir- d

farther than any other bread,

Absolutely Pure
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